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Of the congressmen who have
served since the foundation of this
government more than in ¬

dividuals only thirtyfour have
twenty years or more The

longest was that of John H
Ketcham of Mew York who
thirtythree years and was a mem ¬

ber when he died Mr Cannon of
Illinois who comes next has
thirtytwo years Stave he is elect-
ed

¬

to the next congrses hfviii if
he lives to the end of his term take
the first in the list of veterans

M

You never see a town without a
fault until Just he is talon to
his last platot
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Several esteemod
are discussing the ten best things
to eat We suggest hash that
contains most of them

M

The interest in the Kentucky
State Fair this year leads the Ken ¬

State of Agriculture
which is in direct charge to believe
that it will be the largest attended
event of any kind ever held in the
Slate The datesSept 1621
form a most propitious period for all
classes of people The displays in

all departments will be more com¬

than ever while the
amusements and the music will
furnish a further excuse to citizens
in all sections to make Louisville
their during the week of
September 16th
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The season IU at hand lor discus

sion of sane Fourth of July cele ¬

brations A sane celebration
not be worth while
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When we want to read something
particularly funny wopick up some
II household magasine and road an
article onhhow to build a modest
cottage for 6000 or peruse the

Menus for the monthwritten
especially for workingmen The
average workingman who tried to
follow out one 01 these menus for
the month would find his monthly
salary exhausted about Thursday of
the first week

M
A divorce is a divorce whether the

a its have been paid or not Is the
substance of a finding made by
Judge Harry C Montgomery of the
Clark Circuit Court at Jefferson
vile in a wit taken there from
Floyd county He also held that a
rule existing in the Floyd Circuit
Court requiring costs to be paid
bcfere a decree should be entered
was void and of no effect

++

Mr Stephenson Wisconsins new
senator he taking the place made
vacant by Mr Spooners resigna ¬

tienis 78 years of age and rated as
a millionaire a dozen times over i

Stephenson was born in a little log
cabin on an isolated farm in the
Canada backwoods He never had
either time or opportunity to attend
school He found his fortune by
taking his savings and in a modest
way investing them in timbered
lands He represents in his person
the survival and triumph of the
sturdy hardy rugged self rcliant
independent western stock

+
The owners of the business houses

which were destroyed by fire in
Fulton last week will rebuild as
soon as the debris can be cleared
from the premises
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About half the stories told are

not worth telling and most of those
that are worth it are spoiled in the
telling

yet t-
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Womens Artis¬

tic Parasols

tielInI

fwewish
tsplendid
iI White parasols In several
MtylenJ They come with
tucks hems and embroider
daI dots Prices fro-

m60cto350
FaHcy colored parasols

all the latest novelties in
eluding black and white
chocks Prices from I

60c to 250

Sumnlnr Weight

HosieryT-

he season is on when
yoa need light weight host ¬

rery and you wilt find here
an excellent assortment and

nL wide range from which to
make your selections

Ladles lace lisle hose
shown in lace allover and

verylatestpatternPrtoef

J15c to lfiO
Ladies Lisle Thread hose

In very light cobweb weight
price

15o to COo

LatMes and children lace
and lisle bose in the new
golden brown shades at

I61s fO lido

Fans
Its fan time now and we

arc offering a great variety
in every grade The lot
consists of plain painted
and spangled designs with
wood and carved bone sticks

Pricesii
If our girls whether contemplat ¬

ing marriage or not who have home-
and mothers would study the lost
art of housekeeping and seek to
render themselves efficient and
proficient in the business for 1it
really is a business and profession
of housekeeping and home making
there would be fewer sorrowf
innings and unhappy broken do

lives because of trying to make a
living in the mad scramble for
situations which are already ova
crowded and at best poorly pail-
The

j
young wife who has found thatl

life is something of a failure whenI

soggy broad and muddy coffee is the
rule or wheh store cooked foods
are all that her table can set
fore its king should learn 1

eliminate the merely ornate and do
flat the everyday essentials per¬

fecting herself In the few substan
dials and keeping within the limits
of her untrained strength Sfmpllf-
and systematise should be her wato
words

+
Cotton reached 13 cents on the

New Orleans market last Saturday
being the highest price paid In four
years Judging from the present
prices of calico and cotton fabrics
the planter should be receiving doubt
this amount for his product
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II Mark Closing of the Most Successful
j terra ol School In History of

Hickman CoHcgo

mCKTAISMOaS FAR ABOVE AVERA-

GThursday evening June 6th ou
people enjoyed the splendid Com ¬

mencement of the class of 1907
The essays were well written and

were toad with real touches of ora-
tory the impersonations were ren
dared with the grace charm andJ

IaCterIdisIpantomimes and the attractiveness
of the costly1 costumes with the

j
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masterful execution of the interest ¬

ing program this commencement
outranks all others ever held In Hick

manIt was also a fit and crowning
effort for the school year just closedI

which it considered the most success ¬

ful in our schools history
A shower of complimentary re-

marks
¬

was heard regarding the taste
beauty and artistic effects of the
entire program and the Courier ex¬

tends congratulations to those who
planned it and to those who so e
cellontly rendered the program

SECOND NIGHT

On Friday evening the annual
entertainment of the Musical depart¬

mont was attended by a large audi ¬

ence Besides the numerous selec¬

lions of music there were many otherpopulat °
Sam ItCrowning the Queen14

Pickaninles the Broom Drill
the Japanese Wedding and the i

funny comedy Aunt Susan Jones

OvermWill Can colored of Hiokman
came over and was a loud and bolsCairoj ex

of Cairo cordial and on the way
home amused hlrrself by shooting
out the windows of the oar for colored
people As soon as the train pulled I

j

of Ichargec t

for him to board with Sheriff Finch
until the September term of Circuit
Court when permission will be givenII

Carr to do a 100 stunt on the publicCIth y

I

A Well Known Fact
That no ekln dlscme whether fromI

iinternal or oxtornul origin eta lung
withstand the two iKiwirful gomlcidta I

KKMO and KMUTUNK tllU y doHtroy
the Kcrinft that cause the dicta thoj-
ralwanciirc Writ fori inpU JiWKo o
Mcd Co St Louis AU Druggists felt l

For auto by tlelm Klanu-

Examination
The examination of applicants orJJappointment to State College

be held at the Court House Fri ¬

day and Saturday June 21 and 22
There will be two appointments

made this year J
1 Dora M Smith Co Supt

After serving for forty years as
postmaster at Bluff Point Tenn I

Richard M Anderson aged eighty
years has resigned 4
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Fulton County
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1906j Bill Meat
Inspection Bill and Pure Food Bill
became laws-

Kentucky State Railroad Commis ¬InlocaltheEcharges of railroads
Texasorrdared cut in both passenger and

freight rates
Gus Coulter died at Mayfield
Attranctions were being bookedHickJAlbert Snaggs who attempted to

rto assault Miss Brulah Morrow ofineUnion City was hastily tried and
hurried to the penitentiary at Nash

safetyBobcharged with murder
was captured at Cairo

More books were received for the

libraryThe went into
effect on the 11thtestedjoffice a three foot stalk of cotton
bearing a full blown blossom

Big Gun Shoot was pulled off in

HickmanBurglars
were rosy at the backnightly ¬

t
The Courier was purchased by H

T Deal of this place and W C
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Requisition Papers Issued
The negro Wash Stoner who at

lempjed an assault at a paperwood
camp In the upper bottoms a fewDaytonI
notified the sheriff here that quick
action was necessary and that the 1

negro refused to return to Kentucky
without a requisition This was
secured the papers coming Monday
and Deputy Sheriff Coalder Johnson
left Tuesday night to bring the pris

xoncr back
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Restaurant Sold
J M Eiell of Reeves Tenn

has bought the Luther Watson
restaurant and wilt conduct the
business at the old stand on Clinton

haisa

been in the restaurant business in
Reeves

Mr Watson got out of the bUll ¬

ness on account of ills wifes health
and has moved back to his farm

To Snuff Users
When you buy snuff you want the

best Red Band Pure Search Snuff
is the kind that will give you com ¬

plete satisfaction It is made from
the highest grade of snuff tobaccos
carefully cured and Iis all its nam-
eimpliesa pure Scotch Snuff of the
very highest quality 3

Whenever you hear of anyone
slandering others and trying to
build themselves up by testing oth
ers down you may besure there is
something wrong with the one doing
these things And some of Just this
class of people live in this town

A cloud burst in Adair county lastlivestand destroyed thousands of dollars
worth of property
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1 1 represent theIIIJi1share of your patronage III
Basket at Bradley

JI Parhams i leaves Tues
day Wilt can for your
laundry Chester RKM M
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